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BACON NAM ETHE DALLES HIGH DEFENDSTBURNS S TAUGHDYNAMITE KILLSThe News ofSundayand Sunday Night
formation of the steel corporation.

"J. P. Morgan said that under no
would he taks part in any

thing that was or might-b- s construed
as a monopoly or an endeavor to re-

strain competition," h said, "lie did
hot believe the United States steel cor.
poration would restrain competition."

OF LATE J. P. MORGANGIVES 36 DIPLOMASResume of Yesterday's Event Briefly Paragraphed for the Entertain- -'

- ment of the Bsy Reader. - - DM EIIIBwent In 1851 and located Jn Lewla Counrolitical.
ty In 1853. He engaged in logging withThe Taoplea' Liberal church hat an

As Two 'Walk, Along Togethertiounced at Chicago that it will open the yoke of oxen near where WssIioukhI
iirnt of apeclal olasses In political for standB. A family-o- f aeveh grown

First Highwayman in 27 Years

Soatches Purse From Hand
of Milliner.

women to be held In a number of Chi- - uivr mm. ,

cago churches so aoon aa the woman Edward Dempaey, 13 years old, com

INDIAN MAIDEN. AGE 14, '

ARRESTED WHILE ELOPING
aa"awBaaSt

Klamath Kails, Or., June The
local authorities put a stop to an Indian
elopement when they arrested

Peart Schadley, Jlmmle Cole snd
Archie Cllpp, all full-bloo- d Klamath In-

dians. The young girl and Cole, who
Is 34 years old, were being assisted out

Powder One Is Carrying
Explodes.suffrage bill la signed ty the Illinois nutted suicide hear Tort Cretcoiit,

(Rpcclal lo Tha Jourual.l
New York, June 14. Robert Bacon,

former ambassador to France and who
was a member of the firm of .J. P. Mor-
gan & Co., when the United States steel
corporation wss formed, took the wit-nt- ss

stand in the hearing of the
government to dissolve the corporation
under the Sherman sntl-tru- st set He
corroborated the testimony previously
glten by Judge JO. If. Gary.

Under direct examination Mr. Bacon
described tha conditions trading up to

cnvertior. . . . I Wash., by ohootlna hlmnelf with a rifle.
National Progressive leaders have an. Ille whs the eon of Herbert Dempuoy, a

(Special to The Journal.)
The Dalles. Or., June 16. The Dalle

high school graduated 3 student Fri-
day of whour 2.1 wore girls. Orations
were given by Km ma Clausen. Bessie
Bonney and P. Ilowc-r- McDonald. The
commencement address was by K. i.
Itessler of U. A, C. The list of graduatea
follows:

Kdna N. Baker, Bessie Irene 'Bonney,
Ouatsf Kdwftrd Carlson, Kmma Chris-
tina ClaiiHen; Audrey A. Clock, Auburn
N, CrelKhton, .lames N. Crofton. Kulalie
P. Crosby. Lafayette lit Davis. Wlnnl-fre- d

Liiclle Douthlt, Eugene A. Rlton,
Alma Krickscu, Qrsce Fleming, Marie
Fleming, Vera W. Gamble, . Irene M.

(SiwcUl to The Journxl.
Eugene, Or., June 10. Adolph ScapeillnoiineAd at New Tork that RepreaentB'. farmer.

, tlve Copely of Illinois will Introduce a In a head-o- n collision between two
hill in the lower house at Washington motorcycle at "Death Curve." near 0k- - and John VitilncaeNo, laborers in the em of the country by Cllpp. The trio was

ploy of Hcapelll Bros,, rs held in the jail hers until taken In
charge by the reservation authority.to provide a comprehensive plan for I land, Oal., ono young woman and two

Tedurar prohibition of child labor, l'ho young men WerB. killed. The former's on the jCugune-Ct'O- H Day rallroHd, at
Point Terrace, 60 miles west of Eugene,
were Instantly killed Friday when a
quantity of dynamite which one of the

measure will seek to deny the right of body was thrown 30 feet by the force
Interstate transportation to the products of the collision.
of child labor. The Dutch tank steamer Kessler hat

The Cook county central committee of arrived at 8an Francisco with I.OOO.- -
men was carrying, exploded, no one Haskins, Leonu Amouritta Herke, Hollls ROUND TRIPsaw the explosion and it Is not known Wilson HuntlnKtnri, Paul M. Leslje, Elizthe Prohibition party has given out a 000 gallons of gasoline from Sumatra, just how it happened. abeth Martin, J. Howard McDonald, EdIt Is the first consignment of manystatement to the effect that Chicago Ylnlncassa had been sent after a sack

(Spfctil te The Journal. I

Burns, Or., June 16.The holding up
of Mrs. Lcla Miller, a milliner of Burns,
Saturday night kt 9 o'clock, is one of
tffe first crimes of that kind
county. A purse containing Mo and sev-
eral checks was snatched from the
Woman's hand as she was oh her way
home, The highwayman came from be-

hind and made a grab for the bag, but
secured it only aftor a struggle, lie
broke the chain and run away, Mrs.
Miller chasing him for a half block be-

fore lie disappeared in the darkness. She
then notified Marsnal R. L Haines, who
from the meager description furnished,
believes an exconvlct the only stranger
in town who answered the description
given by Mrs. Miller, had committed the
crime. The victim waa unable to rec-
ognise the suspect so he was released.

win W. Mclncrny, Alvln C. Nielsen,
Amos Ostrsnder, Kdna Pease, Tvesta N.which will be used by the Rothschild'swill go "dry" within 10 years as the re' EXCURSION TICKETSto wrest from Standard' Oil Its Americansuit of woman suffrage In Illinois.

containing dynamite and cans which had
been left under a log. Evidently he met
gcapeili and the two were walking along

Philips, Elisabeth Ley Pridham. Minniemonopoly. Qrlselda Pridham, Huth Margaret Rich TO THE EASTUastern. mond, Myrtle E. Hmlth. Birdie M. (Stewor talking together when the explosion
occurred. The bodies were blown aboutJohn Chlaholm, of Twin Kails, Idaho, Oregon Briefs.

The hew Roman Catholic church at lis feet away and badly mangled, one
art, Willis G. StogmJill, Florence J I.
Thompson, Margaret Thrall, Minerva E.
Thrall, Dledrich Wolff.

Wanted at Grand Rapids, Mich., on a arm was found J50 feet away.
charae of blsamr. escaped from a dP Solo was dedicated Bunday by Archblsh- - Scapelll was a Cousin of the membersuty sheriff near Denver by jumping op ctiriaue. it is the ninth new church of the contracting firm and was their ON SALE DAILYfrom the window of a m'-l- ng oassengo which Father Lane haa established since foreman. A book in Scapellls pocket
train on the Union hacifio. becoming rector of Albany parish eight gave the address 680 King Humbert, K.

of P. lodge, Honor Hill, Chicago, ' , .President Hadlev save the baccalau- - years ago,

RANCHER WITH QUICK GUN

WILL PROTECT WOMEN

(Uulted Frew Leaod Wlte.t
Seattle, Wash.. June 18. Former Jus

reate address Sunday which opened the Tie Issuance of her own marrlajre
rommvneement exercises of the 213tb license was the last, official act of Miss

The robbery was committed near First
and Washington streets, just a block
from the main thoroughfare, where
many people were congr&cated.

T0LEDO-C0WLIT- Z BORDERyear of Yale UnlverHity. He pleaded waisy u. Bavage as deputy county clerk
more courageous thought in this "ago or Linn county at Albany. The lucky tice of the Peace P..V. Davis today owes

Burns' clean record of 27 years as to, of reform movements. " raa" i xruman V, Uabb.
' ROAD TO BE IMPROVED

(Sp.rlii te Th Juunt.i
Centralla. Wash., June 16. The great

holdups was the pride of the Inhabi-
tants, and prominent business men are
putting , forth all possible efforts to

Sherwood Kddy, Y.. M. C. A. secretary ! Jnn itusKey. me mue son or Mr. and
of Asia, stated at St Louis that mia-Mr- s. John Huskey of Hood River, was
innnu. in T.I.1I4 r hnvinff vnun iri I fearfully burned by nulling a teakettle

his life to his watch. In a picnic, riot
Sunday a stray ihot fired by Deputy
Sheriff Julian Smith struck the attor-
ney's watch and glanced off.

Women at a plcnlo given at the ranch

Stopovers given and long time tuna

CHICAGO
In 72 hours from Portland.

Two Daily Through Trains
Equipment the finest .Dining Service so
excellent you will contribute your "praise,

4

and you will appreciate those Great Big
halted Potatoes. -- -.

June 15 to September 15

apprehend the nignwayman.er part of the $20,000 allowed Lewis
county for road construction by theby the thousand at ten cents apiece to J1"0 rnn. part of Us contents pour-eav- e

,n v M 'them from Immoral lives. body.
ti, imirn.rn.nl of Troutflais s new charter was defeated

of Otto Hlnk summoned Smith, who Isstate highway board will probably be a neighboring rancher, to. protect them
from some intoxicated men. Smith hadspent on the improvement of the roaaslppl tloif association at the Olen Escho fj a apecial election by a majority of

between Toledo and the Cowlitz county
links near St. Louis, baa opened wItl," vvwn uorempou w pona- - been seized by the men and vas being

ducked in the water when he drew hisline, this stretch of highway being onemore than 200 entries. ' u "uv vmm l' ""' u SWA thInmmI

Eleven race horses valued at $25,0101 nny rears of the worst between Seattle and Port
land. In the opinion of goods roads en gun. Davis ' came to his aid Just as

Smith opened fire. Another bulleti..th I.. . it. .taril irauuig run oi picnaiem. aieu mere
thusiasts Of Kelso, at least a portion ofW llrlilnlno-- at h atahles of the frfun- - "f""- - i"".B ut oi. lie IS BUr struck A. Conner, an ironworker, above
the $50,000 allowed Cowlits county willf7r vlve br ls i8't Children.tv n,!. r,e Terr. TTaiit, Tnd. mmTwo hundred Nebraska farmers have I ' ' , Yellowstone National Park

the knee cap. He was arrested when
he got off the boat at Madronay-Park- ,

and is now in tbe city hospital ward
charged with being a principal in the

be spent on the road between Kelso ana
Carrollton. This road carries extreme-
ly heavy traffic, and Is one which Willttledired themselves to devote their at-- rorcign,

iention to the raising of beef cattle, in Earthquakes continue in many rarts permit of advantageous work during th disturbance. -
... Is open in all its grandnes9. The only Gey-

ser Lulld. Visit this Wonderland via fJr ,.
summer months.order to aid In reducing the high cost of 01 Bulgaria. Two violent shocks were

living in that commonwealth. 't Sunday at Crabovla, and did much
It Is announced at Philadelphia that damage. Thousands of people ara home--

the Pennsylvania railroad will in due iesa aesmuie at Tirnova as th6 ro- - INSTITUTES AT MURPHY, unici, mc uii(iit biiu iiuiincm kmicwbi
and Mammoth Hot Springs.THE ACID TESTiim. rnnlr oil nf th I13K nnA nnrt in suit ot seismio aisiuroances. and nunv

TALENT AND ROGUE RIVER Call or write for information and liters--stock of the Southern Pacific now held "v,e", wer Churches and privet

I4T- - ;

by the Union Pacific, if tho government ounoings were aamaged tufe on the Park.
(Sneclal to The Journal, t' BRIGHTS DISEASEfill consent to the "untnerglng" plans It la announced at London that bae

Oregon Agricultuml College, Coryallately proposed. These include the ex--1 carat and pokor are to be barred when rv A. D. CHARLTON, A. O. P. A.
255 Morrison St., Portland.changing of part of this stock by the viueen Mary's guests assemble at Wind lis, Or June 18.Extenslon lecturers

from the Oregon Agricultural colleget'nlon Pacific for Bultlmore & Ohio sor castle for the Ascot races, and that
' 10 grammes Picric Acid.

10 grammes Citric Add.
Water to make one litre. "

r-if-are to speak at a number of southernstork now. held by the Pennsylvania, stakes at bridge must not exceed half a
Oregon institutes this Week.In a street car collision near St. Louis crown a hundred points. Printed no Equal quantities of this nt andTuesday, June 17, Profesor F. L. Kent24 persons were Injured, most of them tices to this effect Will be Issued by
of the dairy school will speak at wol specimen from case of Brlght's Disease

in test tube will, in 24 hours, show thebeing women and children wno were go- - me queen.
Creek, where Professor George Itins to a plcnlo In open air ears. Mrs. I Mortgage hitherto regarded as ail percentage ot albumen. Put the patientHyslop of the agronomy department

on Fulton's Renal compound. TestDora Bingham and Mrs. Rcgtna A. Ca- - edged are said to be becoming daily
routhers will probably die. mora tinplaceable at Berlin, and there will also speak on rarm crops, xne Until Siptembsr30every few days for twenty days andday following they go to another lnstlValves of the Qatun locks were test- - l a growing fear of an Industrial crisis. FROMtute at Rogue River, and Thursday and

Friday they will be at Murphy and
you will know to a certainty whether
the alburden Is decreasing or not. (As
the albumen' decreases the microscope

ed and found to worar satisfactorily by The most optlmlstle of Oerman finan
lettlns water from th Atlantic! Onitan clera are said to admit that present con Talent Miss Hilda Miller of the chem
'into the lower level. Dredges will ilow dltions are critical in the money market iBtry department will Join them at Tal
romnlete tha excavation from thn Annan ne JUUiganan government has sleni- - ent, and will talk to the women In at

commonly shows the casts also to be
disappearing.) Thus that Fulton's Re-

nal Compounl lessens the escape of al-

bumen and permits recovery in many
'to the locks by removing about J.000 "ed t willlngneas to demobilise, as tendance on certain applications ' of
000 cubic yards. suggested by Servia and Greece, but in chemistry to every-da- y home processes.

iurn suggeais mai coniesiea aistnots cases of Brlght's Disease no one need
doubt (Usually takes from ten to

PORTLAND
Ani Alt Point In tha aolfli Horthwiit

Tt MUNBTIIIP

Chicago ...... r...i.....$ 72.50

Duluth 60.00
Minneapolis 60.00
Montreal 105.00

New York 108.50
Philadelphia 108.50
Pittsburgh 91.50

St Paul. Minn. .......... 60.00

Payfflii rnnaf I snouia be occupied by mixed garrisons,
BACKWATER CUTS. OFFti 18 announceq irora aeigraae tnat the twenty days to begin to show.)August Cloquet,

Tna new agent is a mild Infusion""" . ' vaiuo After winrifnir ih l.ot,lh... .1 without opiates or heart stimulants.- - - " o v vijtvv..iaDo a ROAD AT GRANT FERRY

(Special 10 Tbe Journal. I The substance of the formula surrounds LOW RATESMagdeburg, Germany,, Lieutenant Yon
Egan-Kreuge- r, a noted horseman,

in a biplane and flew 80 miles Goldendale, Wash., June 16. BackFOUND THE RIGHT
each bottle. Its action being on Renal
degeneration prescriptions "do not con-
flict. Commonly gets reooveries alone
where there is a fair heart and recupera

water from the Columbia river against
the bluff at Grant Station has made

in 90 minutes. He arrived at Potsdam
in time to ride his own horse in another

the road leading from Grant' Ferry to.race, and won the Potsdam gold cud. tive power.
Rufus impassable and wagon traffic With failure admitted m Chronic casesTIG AT LAST The Roman Vatican has beea beaten

In u lawsuit over a huge fortune left by

60.00
92.00

107,50
60.00

60.00

Sioux City, Sowa
Toronto, Ont.
Washington
Winnipeg
Omaha, Council Bluffs,
Kansas City and St. Joseph

between Klickitat county, Washington,
and Sherman county, Oregon, is cut off,Cardinal Tripepi. It formally assayed

a fight in the Italian law courts for the

on the orthodox treatment, relatives of
patients having Brlght's Disease owe it
to themselves and the patients to put
the above to the test (Paid advertise

So far the Columbia river has receded
first time since the downfall of the
temporal' power bt the pope, and the

only one foot from the flood stage at
Grant Ferry and it Will be some days
before the road will be open for travel

ment.)After Trying Many Remedies, cardinal s heirs were victorious in dis
again. via' Mr.. Arthur Foster Found the pont,flcal cla,m t0 hU 'or

The Austrian government has ordered Cwp Will Rival That of 1912.Plant Juice to Be the Best. six Zeppelin airships, armed, with ma Goldendale, Wash., June IS. Thechine guns, to be delivered after 1014.

NOT UK
FOII 11

heavy precipitation this spring and good
growing weather for the past 30 daysThe French aviator. Edmund Perryon.

broke the world's record for carrying Rock Island Lines
MAY 28 TO SEPTEMBER 30, INCLUSIVE

blacksmith'la th
Foster

employ
a o7'i'M.S lIVhsLht of 18,480 feet.a contractor in this city, "has w

have boosted grain crop prospects In
the Klickitat, valley fully 20 per cent
It is now figured that the crop will be

v. orda to say about Plant Juice, the new nearly qual to last year's yield. BarMiscellaneous.tonio that has swept this part of the ley has attained an exceptionally good
growth and the oat drop is In goodfrom HonoluluReports say thatcountry by storm the past few months. Unsightly Grey and Faded HahMr. Foster has worked at his trade of Americans residing In the Hawaiian ls condition, crop prospects in .eastern
Klickitat are better than they have beenolacksmlth for 48 years and haa tra v I are much exercised over the Japa- -

RETURN LIMIT OCTOBER 31, 1913eled over the country a great deal in his neae situation there. American troops Why not bare beautiful, dark, glossyfor years.- - Local buyers hav announced
business, but in all-- these travels has said to nave Occupied the crater of that they are ready to contract wheat natural colored hair, full of Ufa out

beauty keep yourself young lookluf
. ,. i. .. , ...

Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the school
never found a remedy so popular or one large extinct volcano near the coast,
that gave such satisfaction ' as Plant and are converting it into a fortress
Juice. Hejilso said: capable of resisting a long siege. Guns ana fascinating? its so easy and

simple to do If voti will eet a bottle oi

Proportionately reduced fares
td Many Other Points In the
East Return may be made
through California at slightly
higher fares.

Going Limit 15 Days.

MAI RETURN LIMIT OCTOBER 31,1913
Liberal stopover privileges and

choice of diverse routes offered.

TWO ALL-STE-
EL TRAINS

TO fHI CAST DAILY

"Tho Olympian"
THI FINEST THAU

ACROSS THI CONTINENT
and

"The Columbian"
MILWAUKEE TRAINS MILWAUKEE SERVICE

MILWAUKEE EMPLOYES

aU THI WAT ACROSS THI CONTINENT'

For additional information re-

garding fares, routes, sleeping
car reservations, etc., call on or
address ' v. --

I B. K. GARRISON,
D. Fit. & Pass. Agent . V

E. M. TAYLOR, City Pass. Agt

CHICAGO

MILWAUKEE fi ST. PAUL
RAILWAY

children in Jhe province of Tekaterlno-- ' The Route, of the '

DE LUXE ROCKY MOUNTAIN LIMITED
"For the past few years I suffered being mounted all around the rim.

a great deal from stomach trouble and Two artty ;sertsant have started siavr nussia, nave been pronounced vic Hay's Hair Healta today. You'll notice
t change after One or two appllcatlonitims of chronic alcoholism. ;had to be very careful .what I ate. I front Rnode Island on a 1600 mile Vhlka'

would bloat up after meals in a most to San Francisco, for experimental pur how, quickly the grey hairs vanish
how glossy, full of life aud vltalltj
Hay's Hair Health will keep your hair

uiDiiwssiiia imiiurjt Rfia tiiviv Tf H gyu Fvow' "wi v icnjvu Ah

Don't waste-time- , get ft bottle todayCASTORIA
. lot Infants and Coildrea. . .

The Kind Toil Hare Always Bought

By purchasing your ticket at our office you have
your choice of any, line out of Portland. Special
attention to women and children' traveling alone.

four druggist Is selling mora Hay'i
Hair Health than all others, becauit
he knows It's the most satisfactory

slant soreness in my stomach and gave mem letiers to tne mayor or New
bowels. I was very nervous, tod. at ,port, Ky., and the mayor of San Fran- -
times. I tried about every treatment I Cisco. : u ' J

could hear of, but nothing helped me Louise Wooster, the sweetheart of
much. As a Sort of last resort I con- - John Wilkes Booth, President Lincoln's

'..eluded toi try Plant Juice, and to. my assassin, has been burled lathe corner
surprise it began to help me right away of a cemetery - at Birmingham, : Ala.,
I have com today for some-mor- e and practically without escort. She believed
am going to continue its use until I am to the last that Booth was a kindly and
entirely welt, as I feel sure I have found affectionate gentleman, and had done
the fight mlng' at lasL.-- can certainly her best to clear his name,
recommend Plaht Juice to others." Seven hundred girls have completed

flant Juice accomplished a rif the domestic course at the Kansas A rH- -

7 the nicest and cleanest to Use and
really does restore colr to grey hairSears tba WitCt&atur of

SKIDMOKB DRtfd CO. -

For Women DR. GUNN'S
Tickets, Reservations, Information, etc.,

M. J. GEARY, General Agent Past. Deptwork In this and other cities of this cultural college st Topeka, and its mov Improved, liver pillS
able-OOkl- flg schools were attended In

Tyree's Antiseptic
Powder in non-equ- al

as a disease
fiUlniianawa .Sick.

i. SourStunuuh and lndixvviion by mult inl orekff-t)y-1 1 - wn men. Ka n saru
said to have sa-- ed $1,000,000 last year
through the College's lessons in domestic
eoortomy.

the liver more eotlve and the ooels regular,
Tk. mrm nrrlret A t Pill and

264 Stark SEfPortland, Oregon. P'hbnes---
'

Main 334, A-26- 66

U Third and Stark VZL'.

state in me past rew imonths. There
is not a ww wr tiihgg-i- tMriecttdil
but you will find some man or. woman
w ho has been rowtored, to health by thisgreat remedy. Tf yoiTgre sick or ailing
in "any way Junl try a Ijottht-fHWa- nt

Th oi nrus store sells It .

preventive or as wash.
26a and $1.00. All drug-
gists. Booklet and Sam-
ple free, .

- r Uiuauuone taken after mmla will relieve that blnatatl-- .

dwtrei fwlm wit hout pain or mnpm.
IS, a Ho. MEND POHTAU fttH SAMI'f.M.
Vf. Botanic Ce. H N. iota feU TMlaaalsala, i'a.. JournaT'Wsnt --Ads bring results,

'

f. 8. TTSXS, Chemist, Washinrtoa. . O.

r


